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flnDAYr DECEI'{BER, L1-, t983 AT 1:0O

PM

I1tE HOME 0F JANET CONAHD,
9r9 hrEs? HENffi A\rEI{UE,
TAII{PA

. PI{ONE 239-921+6 .

to the HiJ.lsborough Ave.
&rit (n:cit 3O). Go WEST to Florida,
High1and, or OIa and then NOR$I to
Henry Ave. Go WffiT on Henry to Janettsr
wtrich is between Kenneth Ave. and the
river. Thus, simplyr nine blocks west
of Florida Ave. and four blocks north
Take l-?5/275

of Hillsborough

PBOGRAM '. o.

e

o......

r. ot t.o.oo..

t. o........r

AYe.

AT 1g@ Pli[.
Ttre regular monthly meetlng ldilt
follow the luncheon. No guest speaker.
fnstead, a Question ard Answer Sessi.on
featurtng your qtrestlons and answers
W our own resident 'experts.r A1sot
if you hane untrsual fruit or plants to
brtng, please do so for a nshow and Tellr
perlod before the questions. The plant

COVERED-DISH LT NCHEON

drawing nilL follow the meeting, featurfulg
a plant bought at the October sale especially
for the drawing. Janet plans to have Christmas decorations up so bring your covereddish arxt enJoy the party!

NE,T' MEMBEA^S

Sant, 7lQ6 Atatia Drivel Biverview fi569
Idrrda A. hrllbri.ghtl 1503 lfance Avemre, Tanpa Tffi

CVrdV Van

Joe Crenshaw, 3911 Bay Courtl Tampa 336tt
ADDRESS CHAI{GE

Day

l{. Boddorffs 22ld Ralmar Anernre;

Palo Altor CallfornLa 91803
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NOVEMBER MEETING

presented hi.s very interesting rIropical. Fnrit Fiestan prograln once agatn.
He brought approximately l0 different frults gathered in Miami and gane a short description of each. After the meeting, members sampled the edible speci-mens arrt gathered the
avallab1e seeds for growing thei-r own plants. .[fter showing the fnrj.t; Tom went on to
glve us a sllde show of his tour of Penr. ltris included Iquitos on the upp€r Amazon and
ihen to the Paclfic coast and Lisa, then on to Machu PLchu in the Andes. Fina}ly, he
showed Cuzco and the tlazca desert, with its strange figures visible from the air. Orr
thanks to Tom for hLs effort in bringirg us this very educational program. It ls a
chance for our members to see some fnrits that can only be grown urder glass thls far
north.
Tom EcoRomou

NC'IIIU4BEN EINCUTTUE BOAND MEETIHG

Board members

atterding:

Bob Heath, Bnrce Beasor, Kay

l{etscher, Betty Dickson, Bay Thorndi-ke.

Bay Thorndike reported on receiving two letters'. Firstr one f,rrom Pr"esident Jonathan A.
Shaw of Bok Towei C.ardense Iake Wales. Mr. Shaw is considerj.ng a dtsplay of fnrit trees
at the gardens ard would iite to diseuss his plans with us. The Board, by unanimous vote,
authortzed Bay to act as the chapter representative in this matter, but advised that
little material help would be available for arry proJect ry the gardens.

Second, aletter from Mr. Arb Van Hyning of the Botani.cal Councll of Tarpa Bay r"equg"tjrq
our part5.cipation il their futur.e activities. Ttre Botanical Corrncil is an association of
several ganlen clubs ln the area and they put on several group Eales and displays in tuo
of the area raa}Is. ftre next event w:il-l be a rDlsplay and Sal-en at the Unlverslty Sqrare
MaIL, February 2&, 25t 26. \here rrill atso be an African Violet Judged show. The MaIl
pnovldes space ard tables for our use. We may sell plants to the public for our own
pnofit. B5r unanimous rrcte, the Board directed Ray to.rgply to Mr. Van llynlng tltlt we
irould indLed particlpate ina serd our representative(s) to the Botanical Council meeting
on .Ianuary 9th. At the December meetlng vre shal} have to designate said reprrsentatives.
Volunteers from the memberehip will be solicited to man orlr display for the three days
in Febnrary. Members are encouraged to provide plants for the dlsplay ard for sale to the
pgblic. plants for sale wiLl have to be labeled and priced W th: contritnrti-ng nember. It
is suggu"ted that the member niIL keep 2/3 of the price, wL1.ih L/3 going to the chapter
treasury. In other words, mark your plant up 5V/" above the amorrnt you nish to keep. More
detaj-Ls urill be given at the December and January meetS.ngs and in the nersletter. Please
volunteer your services and plants.
I{OIIEMBER MEETING NEFNES}I}.{ENTS

Christine Prodanas made ard serrred the f,olloning: Stewed Papaya (made with lemon, cinnamon
and sugar), Pickled Grcen Papaya, and Holiday Frui.ted Yeast Bread. In addition, Jane
Constantine provided an apple cake made wlth Granry Smith apples. Joe Constantine
firrrrished orange Juice to wash alL these goodies down.

DECEMBER

No)€MBEn
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PlMqr pal1.IJlg

PtA}M

Variegated

Lemon

Chaya Sptnach
Chaya Sp5-nach
Lemonquat

Plant
Plant

Lemonquat

Rose}}e
Rose}le
Sugar Apple
Sugar App1e

crrava)
SeedHng
Rrrp1e Fnrtted Flg
cas (costa Rican

Common Guava

White Fig
Sugar Cane

Sugar Cane
Pl-neapple
Fried EgS fndt
Olclnawa Peach and Papaya
Okinawa Peach ard Papaya
Okinawa Peach arri Papaya
Oki.nawa Peach and Papaya

DOI'IOR

WINI{MR

Chapter
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob Duke
Bob Duke
Bob Duke
Bob Duke
Bob Duke
Bob Duke

Doris

Lee

A1 Roberts

Albert Greenberg
AI Roberts
tlanet Conarll

Doris Lee
Rita Galatocl{y
Buth McCIure
t{a].ter Vines
celso Gomez sanchez

Ray Thorndike
Ray Ttrorndike Abe Azar
Ray Thorndike Bob Heath
Harold Seeklns Bo1and Wifliams
GIen ltrrie
Bob Duke
GIen I'frie
Wa1ter Vines

Glen ltrrie

Pat

Bob

GIen

Heath
Wal-ter Vines
Walter Vines
Walter Vines
l{alter Vines

Duke

grie

louis Alarcon

Lev K.empner
Buth McClure
Bnrce Beasor

TTS$M CUTTUNE COMMITTEE REFOBT

by Wa1ter Vfuies, Chairman
Ttre meeting of the Florida Tissue Culture i{orlctng Group held at Apopka on ilovenber U-18
lras a btg success. Al llendry, Creorge Merrill and I represented the Tampa Bay Chapter. W€
made notes anal tapes of the proceedings which were too loqg to cover here. I au sure the
marqr learned speakers answered mar5r questions in the minds of those atterding. Ilrere were
also question and ansrrer periods after each speaker ard most speakera agked questJ.ons of
other experts in the audience

l{e visited two rnrrseries and three laboratorles. The nrrseries have nar5r acres under
coverr mechanized and temperature-contnolled. We rere luclqy to have Randy Strpde as our
gutde ln the tour of 0aldell, Iaboratories & lfurseries as he is very lnformal ard nade
enerything very simple. Instead of calling his laboratory a laboratory, he calLs lt his
productlon centerr and so his workers move faster. I?re lab remLnded me of the big kltchens
I have rorked ln ln Ef younger days. ttrey are turnirtg to hoteL & rastaurant supplLers for
lots of their needs. After allr l*ro knows more about steriliztng than cooks?
The Grouprs next meeting

wlLL be included.

is

planned

for Gainesville in June. At rry suggestlone rar€ fnrlt

for the October meeting of the !.ttani Council (nrcI) entitled trTiszue Culture
for Propagatlon and Crcp fnrprwementr was given W Dr. Richarrl LLtz. Dr. Lltz ls on the
staff of the llomestead Anm Station arrl hag been vety cooperatlve wlth thts comlttee.
Ttre program
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Hollday, FL - Uest Pasco Cotmty

with the Pasco County S$enslon Servlce, we helped put on a fruit
genlnar recontly here in l{ew Port Bichey. lde had a dlsplay table loaded rith our orm
Iocal grown fnrlts other than citnrs. Bepresented were a ni-ce bnrnch of Ladyftnger bananaE
(about, 10o), papayasr Surlnan cherrieo, wild persimon; pears and cereus cactuE fnrLts,
ard even gone nlce carambolas, p€cans, etc.

As l.laster Oardeners

Ttris is a ILttIe too far north for most tropical fnrltsr but with a llttle extra care ne
have good results wlth marly of then. Orr carambola tree ls sttll urder It taIl; planted
two years ago. It has slx nlce fnrlts this year. lle also have trees of longan, nacadamia,
kei apple, peachl apple anC pear. the kei apple (Dowa1is caffra) was planted two years
ago errl ta doing welll but no fnrlt as yet. Also plantCd two years ago, the FlordabeIle
peachl 8r tall now, yielded $ peck of nice fi:uit and the Flordagold peach, though dotng
rmlll gave tno fmits this year. Ttre Awra, Eiri Schemer ard C'olden Doreett apples ar.e all
dolng ftne, but no fnrlt as yet. I?re Pineapple pear, however, had Fine Blight and night

not

make

lt.

Editorts counent: I an nery pleased to be receiving reports such as the above. We hearbily
welcome them fron our nembers or ar5rone else for that matter. Orr readers enJoy themr so
letrs hear from more of you out there, pleaset (Besides, itts a work saver for me.)
TI{E

STLITEBTTIORN

Eleagrus pungeng

W Enrin ard hrgenie

FeLLows

this plant for lts edible fruit (ana ae.IlcLousllr..ecented blossons) the standard, not the drarf, should be planted. It should
have an area of about 8O square feet per b,ush, Only the extra J.ong canes should be pnured
to keep in bourds.
ttrls is not a bnrsh for the small yard.

To grow

firc fnrit la ripe rhen it shows rosf,-pi.nk rrith the tan color. It begins to ripen on our
place (Zephyrtri.ffs) fn late December. Fnrits arre danaged by harrf freezes, as are the blossotsB, hrt rot the brsh or its leaves, I{e feel that the flavor of rlpe Sllverthorn berri.es
ls simllar to that of ple cherries ard thatts how re uoe lt, ln cooldrcg. When not yet rlpe,
tt ta pucke4y like choke cherries.
To nake rMock Cherry Piern cook rlpe Sllverthorn berries unti.l soft, in rater to cover.
Mash ln strainer to separate seeds from Julce enl add sugar to taste. Add requlred anount
of pr"eferred thickener aE llsted for fnrLt Juice ard cook rrxtil thlckened. Then add a few
drops of almond fJ-avor{.ng ard a little r.ed colorLng lf a redder shade ls deslred. Pour
tnto etther a balced pie shell (one cnrst pie) or an unbaked bottom crrrst ard cover rith
unbalced top crust ard bake until crusts are done, for a two--cnrst ple. Both are delLcious
topped with vanilla lce cream or other desfu.ed topping.

For rnaxLmun flowers and fnrit firll sun is best. Ttre bush seems to do welL in both dry and
rather wet situatlons. Ttre plants we haver artd those Ln nursertes, seen not to have aqy
thorns ln splte of ltg nane.
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Zizrmhus luJuba

#-rrIL-

bf MarJia Batrr
(Taxen fnom roqlryr _and _Gardep, Aug-Sepr 19S1)

is one of the five principal fnrlts of China and has been cultivated there for
at least lrrffi0 years. It was introduced into Amerlca in 1837. ltrere is a tree on the
grouruls of the National Guard Arrrory in Cairrol lllinois, that was planted ln the 181*gtt
by homesick Chinese working the flatboats on the Mississippi Riner between St. Iouj.s ard
New Orleans. the tree is a beauty, still prnducing huge crops of fruit each year.
The JuJube

ltre JuJube, or Chinese Date, (Zizyphus Ju.luba) beloags to the Buckthonr family, tho
Bhanmaceae. Most varieties have thorns, but not all. It can be grown as a shnrb, but
usually it,rs pnrned into a si:rg1e-stem tree. It reaches 25 to 3O feet in about 1l years.
Most of the trees resemble a pecan tree in shape, with open, spreading branches. A few
have pendulous llmbs whlch bend low when laden with fnrit. Ttre branches of all varieties
are supple, densely covered Htth bright gr€en foliage reminiscent, of citms. the color
and sheen of the leaves is one of the most striking things about the JuJube.

ln April or May, dependlng on climate (and extenCs late into the summer
ln Florida). ftre greenish-wtrite flowers are borne by the hundreds up and dorin the branches,
ard aLthough smal}1 they give a chamlng overall effect. Most JuJubes are scentless, but
tlangr ard a few other Asian selections have a faint cfurnamon fragrance. AII are loved
by bees anl yleld fine honey.
Flowering begins

F'nrits ripen fnom mid-September to ear\r 0ctober. They resenble large olives and have a
like that of a date. Frult size varies widely, but the choice Chinese kirds ar€
usually f* to 2 inehes long, and 1 to 1* inches thick. I'nrit color ranges from nery dark
red, through brown, to alnost black. Eaten fresh from the tree, JuJubes are sweet, brith
a cxlealr[r flesh Ii.ke an apple. ltrey nake delicious Jam and pr€serues. When drled, they
Iook anil taste mrch Ilke a date"
seed

the Chinese JuJube thrives in alkaline soils, brrrt will grow arywtrere lf it has good
drainage and full sun. Neither insects nor diseases seem to bother it, and good crops can
be had without spraying. ft tolerates a wide range of temperatures, and 1s hardy shere
winter cold doesnrt drop below minus 20 degrees. It can take hot sumners that wither
many other fmits.

Plant either in spring or faII, depending on cllmate. (Co:a areas should plant ia spr{.ng.)
The nursery supplying your tree will ship it at the proper planting tine for your area.
JuJubes hane exceptionallry large, hearrjr root systems. Ihts bLg root syatem helps the tree
surwive drought. Itrs best to prepare a 3t X 3r planting hole in autumnr worldng in compost
ard well-rotted manur€. Althouglr the trees wiLl gnow in poor grorrrd, fnrit quality Jmproves
on tr.ees gitren more favorable solI con:litions.
Some varieties are self{rnfnritful anrl need another nearb5r variety
catalog descrlptions on this point

to set fnrit.

Check

trees in late winter before the bruds began to swell. Use a balaaced fertl];lzer
(tnrt ao not put arqf i.rr the planttng hole nor use argr for several nonths after plantlng.)
If your soil tenls to be acid, eppLy llme (dolomitic limestone) occasionally to help
provide the higlt pH that JuJubes prefer. D<pect a few flowers and fnrlts the year after
planting. Frui!'_ pro{uction ard size of fnrlts will increase as the tree ages. Mature
trees aie capabl6 of ripening tremendous crops.
Feed young

.
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plant the tree anlrwtrer"e you want a rnediun-slzed ornamental tree. It ls excellent for the
larm; lt lives for mar6r f,e8t€' and Lts lacy foliage doesnrt shade out grass. Do not place
tt beside a patio, because the fnrtt fall ean stain bricks atd concrete.
tnrying JuJubes, insist on Chinese varleties grafted onto common rootstock. fire fntit
from the Ineian, lriUian and European speeies never neaches the size and perfection of
the choice Chinese selections. One rnail-order source of trees i.s I

When

Arnstrong lfurserles
P.O. Box ,+060

Ontario, Californi a 9t76L
(ffrantcs to Eric Crol$ for clipping this arbicle, trtrich took rne two years to get arourrl to
using. ft was not stressed in the article that this is a deciduous tr"ee, in fact it has
the etrange habit of drop,ping its small branches as welle in the fall. So it is not a
year around ornamental. It ls a very toqh tree ard mine has withstood three very rough
transplantings, e'ven Ln the midst of the growJ-ng season without so mrch as t{tlting. I
do rot hnow wtrat it rculd take to put it into ihock. - Editor. )
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